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Important- Sale of Seal and Personal
is Propertf lri Warren County

OX Monday, the 22d day er December, I shtfh
at Areola, In the county oT Warren,-- situated 15miles Southeast of Warrenton, and 4 miles South of GroveHill, the following property belonging U the estate of

5 ninel Alston dece.sed, to wit: 1,395 acresof land, known. s the Areola tract s jrme other tract, eon-taini- ng

&85 acres known as thenMelton's Cret tractsThis land h adjoining the lands of Gen. Samuel A. Wil-ham- s,

John Burgess, Doctor Mark Perry, and .o.tfcrs;
This is valuable land, and well adapted to tW cultivation
of tobacco, wheat, corn and all th nfodocta of h
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uuuuh: auer isi jannarr. iRfia . . ? ; : .

fHarrisoji, W hare capital executions privat
.Mr. DounelL to. admit riroof of thh UmnAJin Ir" . J f If VI till ISattesting witnesses iri certain cases: 1

- .
: Alc--, tp provide for the probate of Willss. in

T X7i "wuiip.eu oy tut enemy
Ilr.jHeaden to provide lanufactories of cotton and

wool cards.
Ml! w;sert;: to IricoVporate the Beattiville Sem-- 1

"M r'f Tii mr in fUnt i".. . -
','

use thieir inrlnence to procure the passage of a law al- -
lomg hrivate soldiers 20 per, month. , j'

"A nqessage .was received from ihV ko'ria
to make a verbal amendment in the resolution fr,.wTl
by Mifi Person m yesten Is v. .;.'. 5

On motion of Mr. Fowle. the resol tit ions wrfF I ji-- "

pnnhe) table and ordered tv be printed. ' 1 ' ' '

via later Hour :Alr. Nhelifril m.vori tr in,,,,'ine resolutions which wj3 .uml Uf:f, ci..,-- .

arid !sb ppbrted by Messn. Shepherd Vaud McKay."
After isomo debate M r. Po wle. withH wi fi

lioni uq the ;amendment was. uiianimotislyiadopted.
Ji , f .

f JiiiiLS j TH1K SECOND. BEADING. 1 '
Trt tnnjul tk .SetU boo ;.,! I Oa-- J chalwter IT --vTl

Code. Authorises the 'County Courts" to fhcrease the
fees of, jaijlors to a sum uot exceeding one dollar per
day for each prisoner. . . '.. -- :.-- ;. i' ... .

. "!'..! 'T... I l. I i .1 i mi r . !'.-.- .

ij.r4 jrerpies epposeu tne mn- - asa general law? was
uncalled for. ; lie thaught the present fee of S15 Tier
month sufficient. '

.
- . :

.

' f . i

Messrs . Cowjes and AVorth supported the bilLi'
Mr Peebles offered an'amendment limiting thebill

trt th end of the war. Rejected and the bill passed
its second and third readiugs Jf 'A

A Eiessige was sent to the Senate pro posing" ti en
ter jnjto an electi m forth with for aii Kugrossiug Clerk
and nominating Messrs.;rJohn Moore, James J, An-
derson,, Duncan G. MclUe and Vef!. The Senate
amended by proposing two Engrossing Clerks, which
was agreeti to. , . i ,

Tire House voted, but the first election was declar
ed informal, the House haying voted for each candi-
date .seiiarately. while the Senate voted at once for
both. Mr.. T. U." Hill's name being placed in ubmi- -
nationvithe House v.ted again, when Messrs. Moore
and Hill were elected. ; ,s . :

A hiessage was received frm the Senate proposing
to enter into an election ior Public Treasurer "atdialf
pait one o'clock. ,

' 1

Mr., Love wished the election postponed, as many
members were unavoidably absent for a few days.

Mr. Peebles sjioke to the same effect. , ,

THe motion w 'S rejected.! j Ayes 41, pays 44.
The matter endwl here, as the House adiourned to

Saturday morning ,11 octock;

, From the London Str.
THE FITTING OUT OF THE, ALABAMA.

AVhile the Alabama was in course of construction
at j Birkenhead, the American Consul at Liverpool
made a representation on the subject to the custom
authorities. Nothing came of it, and further rep re- -
sentations werefmade, we7 believe, to the board of
i rajdei This also proving iriefiEectnal,' the opinion of
Mr. JGIlier, Q. 0, was taken on the lawfulness oftie
prpcleeding, under. the Queeu's prociamatiou of neu-

trality. The Jearned gentleman'si opinion was decid-edi- yj

against the builders or 'owners, of the vessel, .arid
was t herefore, su'jmi tted to the ;Fprt"gnvOffice.a ; The
law officers of the crown werp then, consnlted on; the
matter, and . their opinion, we ; understand; entirely 1

coincmea vvitn tuatpt jvir. uouier, ic.oecame, tnere-foreith- o'

ddtv of the Government to. pro vinit the de
parture of the Alabama; but: by tfe time this dech- -;

ion was anived at she had left the Mersey, aud p?r
hap, commeuced her career jof desperation and do--;

st ruction.; ' - .
1 ' ! I f -

It is known that as maiiy;as nine other; ships are
being.built or equipped m British harbors ior the
service pf the Confederates. If they were tServe
Hnitfly and strictly as .vessels of war --if .they .were'to
bd emploved lit tho attempt to break the blof ka(le;t(i
recover NeW- .Orleans, to fight, the Federals in the
Sbutherrr rivrs, or other .legittnuito. arts of warfare
tnty wouui, nevennewws, oe suojoci m arress anu ue--
a..;A' rs i ir . - ''iwi' i v'... : , f . - i .

- Ih this city, on Wednesday night last, the infant son of
J onn ;and iil-olll- hpeluian.

By the (xoyernor of North Corolinst.

APHOCLAMATIOIT..
TXTnREA in rti-tle- r to stop, If possible, the

Vjf - wicitea' systenr-w- i .spcuiaiiuM ttijiuu miunS
the land, and prevent '. the production of famine in ; the
milst of plenty, the Legislature of Nor- h Carolina, by a
joint resolution thereof, ratified on the 22d day of this'
mdnth (November) have authoVized'me to lay ah emjbar-golupo- il

the exportation from the State of certain articles
of prime necessity, exp.ept to certain persons and for cer--;
tain purposes : " ;:' v'" ' '" - r SC "

i Now, therefore, I; ZEBULON'B. TANCE, Governor of.
the State of North Carolina, do issue this my proclamation,
forbidding all persons,; for the space of .thirty days . from;
the date hereof, from carrying beyond the ' limits of the
Stkte any salt, bacoh? pork", beef,. corn, meal,- - flour, pota-to-s

shoes, leather,' hidesj 'cotton 1 cloth, and yarn .and
woolen cloth. The following persons are alone to bej ex-enip- ted

from this prohibition,! vi i ' " J

! AU Quartermasters andCommissioners, Agents of the
Confederate Government and of any State of the Confed-erac- yj

exhibiting proper evidence. of this official characr.
tet ; also all Agentaof any countv, district, town or icor
pojration of other States, who shall: exhibit satisfactory'
proof of their authority Tto purchase such articles in behaf
.of such town county,' district or corporation for. public
usps, or forj'distribution' at eost and transportation, and
not for re-sale- or profit ; also,; all persons who ' may make
oaith before the nearest Ju tice of the Peace that the ar-

ticles purchased are for their own private use, and not for
resale, before they, are Temqvcd ; also,'-- all persons, non-
resident who may have bought such articles before the
dite h-re- of' The --exception is to .J1 sw,n?ue
non-reside- nts on th and in their own Tories, ana
tol cargoes entering any of otfr ports from abroad. ,

ri (Any of said articles tbt may be stopped trantxtu
from our borders are' to be confiscated to. the use of the.

-State. -- T

jUntil further orders the Colonels of Militia intheidif-fere-nt

counties, are enjoined to see that this proclamaHon
is! enforced. " ' " : - t , .

i INotihtendingor desiring to prevent tne people oi our
sister States from sharing with our own citizens whatever
we can spare, but to repress speculation so lar as may oe
possible, I earnestly appeal to an gooa cmaens w

sustain me in the enforcement oi tnisprociamauoa iw ms
common srooa. r. v,

.

-
v v r ww rf i r u a m nttIn witness wnereoi, zjivbuhjh x. invn,
ernor,'CapUin jGeiieral, and, Commander-in-Chie-f

bath signed these presents, and caused
ihw Rrot Real of the State to be affixed, i .i

Done at tkecityof Raldgh,, this 26th day of November,
'A. D., 1862 'and in-- the - voar of our maepenaence uie
87th.'. :) .'. , vu5. - Z. B. VANCE.

Bv the Governor : " ; ' - - I nt
R H. BxTTtB Private Secretary. 1 '' '

tNov27c-:- - .r.l ,:a" .
' '

All papers in the State copy twice-- v '
.

Hillsboro9 C Military Academy
Tear or tms instunuonThe commence 6n the FIRST: WEDNESDAY, IN

FEBBUARY. 1863. For information and circulars apply
L v ...i.ii-- ' 'SUP'T H.M 'ACADEMY ;

liillsDorer, w. ' :iAvJ !?t7 ----
---
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vfCiiDAY, November 29, I862.p

for the present tha terms of ths DAILY- - paper will be
follows.:

'
.

t fnoniDS---"- ' !':"i 3 50
6

2 00'
3 l ooV
1

V .h TRI WEEKLY, the terms will be ?

!' j2 months.. ............ $4 0
2 50r

J a 1 5tf

Vibe WEEKLY: PAPER ;;

I 19 months. ' 52.001
- . ..... .......i 1.5a
f No subscription to the Weekly trill be received for lss

thansu monius.
Single copies fire cents..: .

j.,.
Rates of Advertisin 9.

.lsquai en dar.A.....-.- 0 60 1 square, 5.days,;....,. ..$ito
I do 2 days.. 0.T5 L do ;.l weekW.-- M 1

1 ,i 3 days.. 1 00 1- -, do 2 'week..!. ...300 -

1 do I days.. ......;1 25 1 do 1 month.. ...5;00
Ten linea make a square. . s ijMm

'
p&i Advertisements for the Daily will be inserted ,in

the of charge. , This ., is an inducement
wbi h cannoUail to attract the attention of Advertisers.

The aboveVrates apply, njy to the daily paper. Advfer-timcu- ts

iH be insertpdki the Weekly paper at the usnal
rcirular rates; viz: One dollar pcrsquare jfor the first ja-sciii- on,

and twenty-fiv- e cents for each subsequent Jn$"r--

Special Notices will-b- charged fifty per Cent higher
than the above rates ten lines or, less of leaded in a t ier

-- ; ' ...
' Vlmaking a square. j j v' V

A liberal discount to yearly advertisers. ... :

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTn-CAROJJN- At

; I
. ; ' .

PltlDA Y.NoV 28k.

;:;v .senate' .: j"?.' vv
J U" OrllrtlU ill VUiICi I ll 11 "WVR. r ;s

Smulry reports frotn SUtnding OimmittceS'. wre

Mr. Ellis, from thv Select1 Corhraittec toconijer
rje bill to rnircliiise clottiing, etc., reporter it ock
t4ay )rvM4ulay at 12 'cl(k:k. j. . ,1

Mr. White iutriKiaeetl a:bill,-tb'aiTietyiar- i orlinace
1 tf the Gmvcution nwki-i- g provision for tlie fiunilfiea

of (leccascil and d'usablwl sokl-rs- . ilielates to Jhe
prompt payment' of bounty. Ue(errc(j. ;

Mr. Itamsay, h re-- l ution to refer tni the. 0ramie- -
"on 1Y (positions and Grievances, so much of the Givl
ernor's rnfessge as relates to salti : f i

The resolution tocoutinue the oef!ition of tlie rli-'nan- ca

of tire Convention prohibitiagj the distillation
ot' liquor from grain, was read tbe secpid tiirie.

Mr;. Laiie was surprised that the Committed to
wli.nn the proposition wa referred, had reported ,ad-vtrs- efy

thereon'. ' 'He thought the qiiestion now jsyas
. wjiiakcy or .bread., iJetween , the tvvo, he preferred
Wo.vl. It ':is evident that if much mora whiskey
was .'listil I ii there would be no bread jr i

Mr. Sharpe thought that a mere resolution-rcjiuU-

1 not exteud an wrdinunceV but that a bill was, necessa-
ry. Besides he undtrsto rflr that a b'ill was no w be--

... fore the-hnise- ,, which would niove fully accomplish
the purpose desi red by Mr.' Lane. He 'm jvedthreso--

Mutioti be laid on the table adopted, '

!

The bill to antem! an act incorporatins the Li?zer-'dal- e

Copper C.mpainy. Passed its Sdlreading,
Also, the bill to amend the charter of tho AtlaiUc,

Tennessee and Ohio Haiiroad Company. s IJ

Thebill to amend the 9th and 12th sections,
,er lOL Rer. Code was read, and, I I "i

i lr. Murrill offered a. substitute repealing sectisT
to 13 inclusive, and proposing the appointment b tlie
C)iirt.r Tleas and Qn i rtp'r Sessions ;o! a tloadOvn-ii- i

issioiiei who should let to contract I the keeprg ol
' the roads in good order. The substitute wasjfcted,

and.thebill passed with an1 amendment excevptiiiy; frtm
its oi)eration Ministers of the- LTOspcl alniying
compensation to overseers of roa

A1 message v re(v&0fffh(iQ-roHn-
to elect forthwith cleric, ami concarreu

'
in. : ' VJ - r - J

i An election 'was held but the vote Vas nt d

.
"

.
I k '

. A message was received' from the House txasmit- -
v Jri'ng a report from the subcommittee oil lMnace- -

The hi 1 to ecura the property of ! married vi?omeu
on its second! reading was informally passed over.

Th bill for the better manasi-meu- t of movent
estates on its secoml reading, was taken up an read
thpsi'cond time. . j II'
' Mr.-Lan- e thought the present law eutirely: viuade-nnnt- A

He thouerht instead of securing iusticc, it
fivnrnd tho note shaver.' the' sharper and others oi
thatiik. - U:.'-- :: : ''""'' ... . H

On Mr Warren's rhotibu. the 'bill was laid ou the
' ' '''table. r ir

ATr Rninsav moved that a -- message "be sent to thq
: House,-proposin- g to go into an election for5tate.Treas

iircr atli o'clock; "'" : .t -

Mr. Lane desired that tlifi message should nof be
sonf .' Tf was a. f:iit wpll known that a number "of
Senators were absent, called away for different nirr

. iiosps anfl h thought it would not be
...

right io elect
J " " "

that officer during the absence of those Senators.
Mr MnVriU rnnni'irrail in Itlift Senatr'.-- rcmVke.
The message was ordered to be-sent- . "

I

: Subsequently, a m'essage WSs reCei ved , frorn i th?
House rfasingto concur in the proposition, z i

The.bill in regard to the hire ol tlaves, onit seconc)
reading, did not pass. !; ':,'.

The bill to prohibit for a length of . time the distil-

lation of spirituous Hquors, amendatory of Jan ordi-r.an- co

of the Gmvention; on its second heading; was
considered, and the bill reported by the Committee on
the Judjciary offered ' as a ubstitpte. After some
h'M&itiouS, the substitute passed, its j seeppd and
third "

.
.4 ' -readiugs. ? '' - ':

HOUSE OF COMMONS. ' f:
At 1 1 nVhwk the Sneaker called the! House to or-- J

. '' ... . .
' : k'ider.- ; . . . J ' 'Prayer by "the: ReK ;MrIiusdellCv,;;f

The joint select committee to enquire whether the
Pffices of Attorney and Adjutant General were vacant,
consist of Messrs. Donnelly Shepherd, Beall and Jud-ki- ns

of the House ; Messrs. Graham, - Brcjwu, and
; -- ; - ' . .llamsay oftheSeflate. i -

presented a raemonai from the citizens
V3&Bdolph county, paying la tax upon dogs,

' Mr. Davenport presented a petition anj piemorial
in favor of allowing Wyatt a free man V-coo- n toen-- :
slavchimiif toCV AJFctlierstoueiof Gatti j x

A nuberf reports1 wete;rereVedfrpm the several
Etanding aud4 selComuiittees :

;

--MrJ Worth; presentecf a Veport fiora the pnanje

i t'l Reported expressly for the Suta Jonraai.
-

From the Sooth west AdTancc xr tire Federals.1
V.. .'.;': . iciiiiosD; Tfov. 23,,

A letter in the Adcertiser & MtgUtcr date! Heait
.Quarters Cavalry Ditision ten miles north of Holly
. Springs. 23d, snys, no doubt the enemy intend ad- -:
Vancing in this direction. : Fifty t "sixty " thousandahtumistsare in froiit at Grand function,- .Davis
Mills, and. iLeGrange; ; IleinforceroeiiW'are joining

' thm rfai,y frum Memphis ami Jackson; U i i

.The enemy are rapidly repairing the Memphis and
Charleston Rair lload, to Grand Juuctian; also the
Mississippi Central toward- - Holly Springs. AB the
stations and bridges are heavily guarled.-- n k a -,

Their armed foraging parties composed f the vi-1- -st

robbers and muiderers on the face of the earth,
ravage the .country round, for miles! on every, sida.

Davis, Mills toStoscow seems to be their base.
Capt. Mitchell's cavalry company attaeked a Yaft-k- ee

frage train ejmprieihg forty wagons, jplanled by
eighty cavalry atid two companies of infaiitrv. killing

uxud-wqiuidin-
g Iwcnty-ntn-e ederaj Thgv fiaplorcd;

QicvTO-prinuue- rs anu lony-eig- nt mutes without lossi' The prisoners and captured property were brought in
lasknigbt. .

T

Another Tankcc Gunboat Captured.
. , . - Richmond,. Nov; 28.

: A Federal gutibbat was capturjpd in New , River,
Onslovv county, N.' p.on the 26th inst., by Captain

- Newkirk's cavalry. The rew escaped after setting
the steamer on fire. Considerable property has been

j saved. " She had been ur to Jacksonville, and broke
ojwn the Court-Hou- se and . Post Office and carried off

rail the papers and records they could find.- - No allu- -'
sion tot their burning the towu made by couriers or

Tetters.'. ."

Casualties Wilmington & Manchester K. R. Acci-- ::
dent. .iJ

.

' .' . RicHMOxn, Nov. 28.f '
- The casualties on the. Wilmiugtfin & Mauchtstef

Railroad,; on VVednesday evening, five miles west
were rkilled, the two Misses Newbold, 6f

4 Charleston; -- Wounded : Sarah vJ. Puliam, of jRich- -
inoiid. ,V., skull fractured; TVrJ- - Swann,;of?0a.;
slioulder 'dislocated ; J. M. Braritly, f"S, GM anif
broken ; - - Battle of. Ga.,arm broken ; Ancrum,pf
Charleston, badly bruised ; Mrs..Newbold and ikliss
Warwick, of Charleston, badly, bruised j Thomas F.
Gurse, of Wilmington, ditto ; Mrs. Cjt. Hawkihsiof
Ga., James Dawson, arid A. M,' Waddell, of Wilming-
ton, severely. . Others lig!itly bruised. .

. j Apple Brandy for Sale. ,

TIIE imderslgied hare some 10,000 to 12,000
of Apple Brandy, which they offer - for sale.

Apply to - SCALES WEITfl, -
1

' .'; " - '':' 't'--.- Madison, K.C, t

Novi:27, 1862. ;
'

, pd

' n"" NoTlcerT ' :

OX Saturday, the 13th tit December, I will sell
the Court House door in Raleigh, a fine pair of

' liay Horses ; also, a single horse' cart, the property of' the
late General L. 0'IJ. Branch. .

' v r '
;

Tbrms : Six mouths credit, note with approved secorityj
nor 28-dl0i- & wl . WM-- . A.-BL- O U ST, J r. Admr .

V NOTICE. ' -- ? -

f y Monday, 15ili December ncxV 1 scl1
l Jrt Jtr,t rill oy-rrii-

Ke country 15 unles 0rth 9f
- Ualeigh, the' following property belonging to the estate
'of Benjamin F. Blddle,' deceased, viz' t About 20 negroes,
" (among them are likely youngmen, women and boys,) a

- carriage and harness,1 a rockaway and set- - of double 'har-idea- s,

a buggy and harness, a wagon with iron ailetrefes
-- ' and tm'etsf harness, several barrels of pork, household

and kitchen furniture t also, a May nard Kifle, A N avy
4 Uevolver and a , Colt's lie vdlver, ana several pounds of fine;

f 'Terms made known ton day of sale ' ; 11 ?j I
i;rn si ;,:- SAML. S. BTDDLE, Adm'r.
" Forestville, Wake county, Nov. 25, 1862, 29-d- td

i i

'Office Whington'& Wfldon R. R. Co.
, .Wilmington, ;N. C, Nov. 20th, 1862.

r nllE adjonrned meeting of the Stockholders of
X the, Wilmington &. Weidon Railroad CompsT will

be held on the 4th "dav of December next, at Wilmington
S. I). WA'.LArCE, Pres'tro fern.

nov 25 - J 29-dt- m

Steam Saw Mill For Sale.
rpHE rNDERSIGXBD ha?e an excellent Steam
X. Saw Mill, of Twentv-tw- o Hnrae Power, which they

will'sell eheap They will sell the engine either ritb,:6r
without the saw null. ;

, : .!.;; .

For further particiilas address f . .;
'

t: :

;j . - MARSHALL & 'KAHS4
'iV

, .
' Louisbrg N. C.

" Nov.261862 ,. --- ': , u i .d7tpd

''miFE Rfiherihpr will send tn'iinT address, unon
. X receipt ol One Dollar, full directions for making four ;

d uTerent colors of thir valuable, i k, viz. : blacls, blue, red r

and green. . .

It only requires a sharp pointed stick .to, write with it,
can be carried in the pocket," atiU alwavs ready hence its
usefulness to our soldiers. vCan be sent by letter for ten
cents.'' It is tndellible; ." I :

Addrest GEORGE' C: 3IcNEILL,
-- ' '

. ,
- Amelia C.-H- ., Va. '.

t NOV 26,1862. ojipu
:- y

f Rooms to Let.i;;.:ri'':;" "

Rood unfurnished Rooms to let Iri the.TWO part of the city, with or without board. --

- Address to this office. f ss. . r i

Nov 19 " ' -

jTi- - glue,
GLUE, .; -- i"

.
- :dnu. MANUFACTORED (BY '

7

THIEM & FRAPS, ' r
-c 1 ; ' UALEIGIL vNC.: I. 6--rtfOct. 29,1862.

L

CHATHAM ! COALFIELDS RAILROiD f

T A 'MEETING OF THlv COMMISSIONERS AP- -
nhintpd for oneninff Books of Subscription to .the

above Road, the following Resolution was adopted r- - ,

Reiolved, .That Books; ofSubscription, for toctasfit
fjinnpany be forthwith opened, at Jthe .Rant of Cape Fear
n the city of Raleighi under. th&Superijatendence ofyfm.

' .

II. Jones. . : Feb.HU
hr r--

yy ; Oitofcliools.jy' f

rinhiP! SaiTMpriMrVYarDiDare2L ioLfarnlsn' with
Xl board and comfortable accommodstions Students, at--

section, ana enjoy pwiv.wivic.;; r- - ; iil ii i .u t

termfrom $12.5p5Upei; jnonth. . - f

2-t- lFebruary p, At'-;.- 'i o'
SawmilriiUn

--rr
N, C. Railroad, betweentt9WSMdUth. min ia'a'fiftV horsAoWet'. Sagood rtrnhin .drdifr- -

r3rr .. Vr j, . ilMbnldWharrelsi-- -
Can jtmis suiiable

viNSOff.' ;

.

N T OST at CnldsbnroV on zs FrlrTav. si Amm.
V JLi black carpet bag, containing i suit of underciolhuur

and a few other articles of wearing appareL - The bag also
contains a red account book, about ; 8. inches longhand $i
large, black; pocket beok, eontaininr a loi of private p- -
Itprs, nu ine wui w, oprouii- - ine.aoov rewaru
will be paid for the return of the bag.
"'Directtoi - V y-- . DAVIS, TfoiZ

Chapel Hill, N. CL. cr
'

.'vi.'i.'.-.vr'- : amw.a: .,
STOLKir rrom the Docket, ofi a serrant, while

asleep, in the office of the Ysrborough House,
on Ust WedneBdavnifirht. an eirht-da- v SILVER WATCH.
hunting case, with a fagnre pf a man holding a dog by m
chain on it; The above reward will be paid for the return .

V of the wauh to'tbe clerk at 4h Yarboroegh House, aad ' j

$25 will be paid for the detection of the thief. -

ri . HENRY JOHNSTOW. 1 7
NeV ZS;;';'';:? i'tV. ; . j . a , 29-dlw- pd

"
N

t ...-
- Economy in nonsd-Keepin- g. '

EERS05S WISRIKG TO IC0K01IISE- - WILL CO
the subscriber two dollars, for vfcbic he

will send them three receipts, the most useful toHouse-- r
Keepers eye wed.-"'-" ...ujw y. ..

. u. First, 1 rUl send a receipl for 'daublinr the Arduxarv

than two cents per pound in addition to the cost of thethan the ordinary- - soap, . and makes them much whiter,
soap. This article washes clothes with mush loss rubbinr
1 have sold a great many of these receipts, and so tr.have not heard a sinrle eotnnlaint. ; . i

Second, One for making an excellent article of washinrflui
In nsinir thiit nnninlinn l?t1. WKK- - 111

be necessary, " The ingredienU for making 'Vie same are
. kept in most Drug and Grocery Stores. By .using this
preparation, clothes can,, be prepared for, the starch and
iron Cheaper,' and with more ese. than the ordinary
way of washing." ; The article, can be ; made- - in a very
khort time. , -- ';. .y,, ,( u-.,.- t.

Third, One for making patent starch polish. , '
s

The use of this polish will enable the most Ordinary
; Ironer to give linen the appearance of jest having left the

hands of the most experienced finisher. Very beautifuL- . .'Na Savings Bank notes take in pavmeat. ' i
. Address, ,

' , . P. AL PIERCY, P. lf.
jxwuni, nope, i j.t aiecKienDurg Uo., Va.

CertlOcatea: - - 4
We ereby certify that we have fairly tested Mr. Pier-Cy- 's

ReceipU for making Soap, and believe K to be every
thing he represents it. .

j ' i
1 - L. E.- ' FiKCH,of Clarksvine, Va

-- ui: .' :: ' '

. r? Dcirxtx ALcwKii.ss - Doi
,K. Jtt. iiarrisvs a Co., Uoydton.
Sallt Si Lisb'ir i r- - Do. ?
W. T. Chaffik, Charlotte, Va. ''

V(m. H. Blauch, Mecklenburg, Va.

This will certify that I hve givin Mr. Piercy's Receipts
'air trial,' and that it is so humbug.

. a O. M. Sirrrn, Ltanenburg.

This is to certify that I have usH the above receipt for
making 8oap,c and think it is the beet and cheapest meth-- wl

of making it I have ever seen. I woald not be entir-
ely without it for ten dollars,,, . . - . vv'i'tyy- Elisha Amdbkws, Lunenburg Va.

I would advise every family tn purchase a Receipts
They could not spend a dollar to turn them out more.

' V 7 W. A. B lilx, Lunenburg, Va.';
No House keeper should be mith out these useful receipts.

u r Sdsak AHniaws, Lunenburg, Va.
. ,

. Jas. W. Nash, Mecklenburg, Va. .
Nov. 21. dw3ms --
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; . Notice

T)Y VIRTUE OF A DECRE1S OF TTfR rflTTRT tV' Jj Equity for Wake countv, at the fall term, 1861 (amen-.dc- d
at the fall term, 1862), I will) sell in the town of FeS

etville, on Saturday the 27th day of December next, at" public outcry, to the highest bidder, a lot of four acres of
" lariQ ijnuji u iu wj tv ii di m: firesItville, well. situated and
. well improved, oeiongmg to tne estate of the late Brian

' ' ' ''Green.' !' ;

l ALSOi; under, the same authoritv I will sf11 at the
Court House door in" the town of Louisburg, on ' Thursday
the 1st dav of Jannarv, 1863, m tract of ten acres of land.

: in th county of Franklin, near the land of William Har-
ris and Dr. Crudup, and belonging to the estate of said de--

'; ceased., ! : ; 4 K - 4 ' M.
'

V i Both the above parcels, of lanjl will be sold on a credit
of six months j purchaser to give bond with two apprev- -
ed securities. .' ' :

.
r'

- ;

: , i C. B. HARRISON, AhnV & Commissioner.
ALSO, on the 1st dav of January, 1863, at Louisburg,' I

will sell Two Hundred1 and Twentv" acres of land, in toe
Southeast corner.of said eottnty, of Franklin, adjoining the

I land of.Capt. Casidapi.v: " :,4:v r ti' '"'
Tern? of sale cash or credit to suit purchaser. ,- C. B. HARRISON.
Nov31,1862.. dtd ?

Medical College of Virginia, at Rich-mond-rSessi- on

of 180263. ; :

Tlli NEXT ANNUAL COURSE . OF LECTURES
commence on the first) .Monday in November,

1862, and continue until the.1st of March ensuing. . It is
not intended by the Faculty to abandon permanently the
se ssion of five months, but in consideration of the state of
the country, and the increased (expense of living,: it has
seemed V them advisable to reduce it. for the present, to
four months ' The coujrse'will be cbdacted on the same

and with the, same advantages to the student, as
erctefore,v . - .'; ,' .7 V,;-Vi;-.- . ,

' ': ' ; - c '

:vActTLTr.'-- ; ;
CbasL M.- - Prbfessor of 1 iBell Gibson, D.r, Surgery, h : :

David H. Tucker. M. D.f Professor of Theory and Prac-ti-c

of Medicine. ' ' :
" " ij ivf

Beverly R. Wellford, M. D., Professer of Materia Medi-- (
Tea and herapeutics. - ' , vf - 7 ' u.jfj If "

A. EJ Peticolus, I. D., Professor of Anatomy. . r- -

t
' L; S.1 Joynes, 'M. D; Professoi-- of Institutes of Medicine

James II. Conway , M. D., Professor of Obstetrics, Ac.
James B. McCaw, M. D., Professor of Chemistry' and

Pharmacy. C?""si jj".-'f-
.

t.- sp. j :

Marion Howard, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
Fkes. Professors' ticket, each, $15 x

Demonstrator cf Ana iomy7 $10
j 'Matriculation, $5

G.aduation,
For further information, or a copy of the pataloffM,

address .' Ir fl. JOfKKS, M. U. l .
Dean of the Faculty

""eptlS "' ,:-.r- 86-3m- pd

: , I ,' i

EXTRACT. .
i' '.'

"I ad t. aud isr. uei b. vrrii .

Richhoko. Julv 31st. 1362. i
GENERAL OBDERS- A- VJ ; V VV J,,, V -

III. Paragraph I. General OHers, Ifo44;carreit se- -
ries, isnereDy revoxed, and all paroled .prisoners w nose
Regiments ar "in the East, will report at Richmond, Vir-- e
!:ioiaf anl those; whose , RegitnenU . are iii; the. West at

i Yicksbsirg MisftsaippUbtr ? ;1 . '
IV.. All seizures and impressments of every description

'of property whatever, and especially of ami and Ordnance
stores belonging to the States of the Confederacy, are
hereby prohibited, and. efheers of ,the C, 8. JumT fre ea

d to abstain carefully from such seizures and I'd jress--
inents, and in'case they are made.by "mistake, such oucert
ai-- e ordered to make prompt restitation.," J'

. jlt.o j. '.. rt" ",'f
s 1 i 1 a v cpioinua 01 . uie secretary wi m r-- v 1 .1

Signed --4 acoopEB,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

HEAPQCAanjaWta N. OJRfcotHZST.
AntrnStCth. ISSli, i f

The attention of the officer s-- as i --saen of the 5th N. C,,
ItegL, is called.to (he above ordt No 63, and all officers,

'and men-ar- e requiredYepcrir immediately to the Head
,qiiarter,tr senicertifieateB if Surgeonsv il '"IT
--V i'i-i BX9r4erpf , v J I

i COL..M0RAE

. Onict N. C Railboad jDoiAKTr VV
.

:. ). :f Company tihcW Sept. 241862, V. j
OTICE" S t .HEREOTG JYEX tiqYSinPrKRS
and others interested.' that the tariff of freirht rates

n thld Roid Cthraisedentf-fiv- e her-eeii- ti and the
j . rates fs9etigcrs to cents per milev on and .aftev lh

E:rahdjhneriaUadnir
"Sept 27

tr??' "r neItl1 no good. society is unsurpassed, i

Persons whlng to view the land - wUl call on 'General
iw.. " mj . jjiarK x errv, or xr. iMJoert H..
Williams. ' " - '"V"' ".iv ; :

Also, at the sami time and place, 60 bales tf cotton, ' 25
hogsheads tobacco and 20 likely negroes, of both sexes.
-' .: - TERMS OF SAXEs r .

. Nine months credit, with interest from date. Bond and
undoubted secuity will be required before tie delivery of
the property. j

- "r ''r- v- i f
vi !

: A. D. WIDLIAMS, Ag't '

'. For the estate of Samuel T. Alston, dee'd.
, Warren ceunty, N. C.t Nov. 25, 1862., ; 29-d2-

. Petersburg Express and Richmond Enquirer - copy two
weeks, daily, 'and send bills to tbu office. -

iHi-jyi- MY INTELIiIGENCEOFFIOE,
TnB Undersigned haying gome einerience In

affairs, notifies the public that, for their con-
venience, they have, established themselves ina Raleigh for
the purpose ,of. advising and aiding all persons who mar
desire information upon; the following subjects relating,
to the . army, to wit : ''-- f c j v V

UP0Y COXSCRIPflOJT LAW, EIKMPTIOXS,
( SUBSTITUTES, SOLDIERS PAY, WIDOWS'
! CLAIMS, SOLDIERS DISCHARGE, v

And as far as' possible the positions of different regiments
and the accidents and deaths that may happen in the ser-
vice. ' .

. .v j :)- -' u ;; ;

The office is upon Wilmington Street, a few doors below
Pullen's Llotel, and immediately opposite Town Hall, be-
ing the upper room of . the Brick 13 tore Occupied by P.
Ferrall. All communications will be punctuallv attended
to. Address, )

' I jTHOS. JONES k CO. .

. r , ; . ;; liox 258 rostoffice.,
Nov 5 12-dl- m'

HliADQtrARTERS DlSTltrCT OF jN.'; C, '' V',..& v.v.iri'M'$i z Augrmt 6th,5 1862. j'
RESP0XSIRLE parties In Korth Carolina,

that many are cnteriag the Partizan
Rangers' service, or are professing Ito enter it, with the
expectation of staying about! their homes aud always be-
yond cannon shot of the enemy ; notice is hereby given,
that all enrolled nien in : the district are suVject to orders
from these Headquarters mod that more active dutv wil
b required bf the Par titan's than of other soldiers. When
the orders for active service are not promptly complied
with, the Partizan con-panie- s - will . be disbanded and en-
rolled as conscripts. f !

f D. H. HILL,
; - ! t Major General Commanding
;1;Aug. 9 . - , f;.i '

.76-- tf

.Plantation for Sale
GONTAIXIXQ about 80d Atres of very Fine

Houses for 6U or 70 negroes, Gin-Hous- e,

liarns, urjos, fences all tin the best .order .situated on
Rocky River, 12 miles from Charlotte, 8 miles from Con- -

cord; 4 miles from Harrisburg Station, N.j C. R. R. "r
Address1 J. Jj. MOREHEAD,

i i - v Charlotte, N. C.
Nov8 15-dl2--

VSJ$5Qr:.Eeward. ...
1

RAXATFAY4 from the Confederate Stables at
Alamance county, N. C., on the night

of the 19th of .Svptembe'r, my negro man ISA AC. -- . t' The' said negro is a Carpenter by trade, very bright "com-
plexion straight ha u,; about 5 feet 6 Inches in : height;
hnd on when' he left, a pair of white pants, drab vest and
cap ; when spoken to, speaks very short. When lastheard
from, be was in Ralellr, trying" to make his way to New-ber- n.

Perhaps h will try to pass as a free man, and may
be waitinp on gone of the camps near Kinston. '

- The ab(ve reward of Fifty Dollars will be given for his
delivery to me or confinement inahv Jail so that I can cret
him again. ' Address '

.
.

W. A. K. FALKENER, ,

Warrenton, N. C'
Nov 8 V ":; 15-tjn- yl

i f .

A Tcaclier
AXTS a Situation in a School or a prlrate

familr, after Christmas.. "She is now engaged and1
desires a change at the close of the present year, -- n ac-
count of a 'desire to get from tho neighborhood bf the.ene-in- y

in Eastern N. O. She is a native of this State, audi
can. teach French, the English Branches, Drawing, Ac. -

Adress ' :
.

Care Editors State Journal.
Nov,6 ,.v-- .i .

' :;'' a - ; " ..
Fine old Peach and Apple Brandy,
Friend or the Editors or iits paper hasn
few barrels of ; very excellent FOUR YEAR OLD

PEACH AND: APPLE BRANDY, -- which he oflers for
sale in small qunntities: at $15 per gallon. .This is; a first
rate article,' distilled by himself for his family , use "and is
certainly four years old.

:
He offers it for ' medicinal pur-

poses, it being free froni any sort OS adulteration.
. Also, a-fe- barrels of.PtJRE CORN WHISKEY, one

year old. This is represented as a good, but not an extra
article. Address, r: ,.h

Editors Mate Journal,; -

OCt-tf-- 92
:0 I; ;1 llallr V ' f!

C, S. JfriiiTAav Pais oss,
SALisnivavNi O.Sept. 29, 1862.

IjA Rcrrard of Thirty Dollars 4$30) trill be paid
1 r forrhe arrest and safe delivery , of ,everjr deserter

from the Cinfederate ' States Arm v. at tnis post : or i it
i

tick Dollars ($15) for the arrest and safe confmenieht of
.any acsener, in any jan oi-ui- e uiueren tuuiiLicn, m vucj
can be secured by'the military authoritiesJ i o-t--

.

oct 8-9-2-tf CapU St A. Q. M

fltti: Dollars Eewardi;
at High Point, on Saturday night,r1heSTOLEN, Valife with the Utters T.- - H B..M.1 on

either end. The above, reward. will be paidfor'its delive--

with its Contents,! to A. B. Sullivan, agAt at High
K,int, or W. IL Harvy, Goldsboro! - v - - -

j Nov2VJl862.J .f...:i-- --- - "f ; ,' .' ;

i Mules .Wanted. v. .

nE UNDKRSIGNEI) WANTS TO' PURCHASE
TEN GOOD MULES; Applyat tbe Commissary Oe--,

partment. " i r THOMAS D. HOGG, ; 4

Raleigh, Noy. 22,1862; dtf

Taiwer wautca. r , .;;r"
A SKILLFVL Tanner with goodTec0aineidai

vV r tions, can obtain: employment the ensuing yea, by
ma king early application to tne undersigned at ttoiesvuie,
Wake Coy, N. C. i. y'JKUliT JVXM,Xn.

.
. ,

- r a w

Nov 6 13-d- tf

nBristlc if Srlstleir-t;'ri- t tes.f !

Subscriber!tlgiTe Ithc hlsfcttCash
S.IIE for any: quantity of Bristles.-..- , hO ;

and others; wol 4 . reU. to be arefal and
save all the Bristles ther may have during jhe. coming
se ... f !'

Apply. te Hr . -- FHILLIP TIIE1 L 'i

i September 13tH, : :.

Substitutes dl

fnr iiktl tester 45
moloved as Substitutes for a

reasonable r;e, ii immt;aiate appiicawon w ne "w
.Army AnieiMgcnvc wmuc, iiunuti'iu t

rell'a StorejoppofeLTowtt BaU,, Raleigh, X CIV;.
5ov 18,1862.-i-- y zssdtf

ieulI'aiojHoD-hffi'tai-

qnalined as Administrator of theJateHAYING WakeatiNevmberrterrU82j.of
. .' aLt i a a. a. a.

county Court, I give notice to tne aeoiors m uie eswew
..tri.t.MiXn 1 Atn MfIrwKn nresent. their claimsUUC J.WTBUWi-MBWW' n .w j

within the time prescribed by law. 'tJBLOUNT
Novoinbcri22, 18C1 .iiiS'iL- - Io ttMjr.i'Jdl
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': accounts of the Public? Treasurer had ibubd Ui ffiM --J? 9ft':-corre- ct

, 1 i'& i Hf1. - - t - " " -

.v.- - .BILLS ON;TflOR Iv-;r::- ,
t

Mri: Bvnum. for ntbe reUefipf tbi Jailor,::o( Edger
"combe rmintv - TtiwsaKrrriul thercoiid time; and laidII JL'der.iOaU or lyfaaivere4t mv 81e..(.forfl?erly

r'ttajton'sj UaleiwpoaitftjlwketJ -- f Oo)tl5 ,! V .:"v . , v.yC
on the table;-- a geiiefaV till fdl the tife-Stt- tf bans

'

::: cn the Calendar. r-- XXr'.
, t 1

j
oct20-di- m -
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